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f AMy Acclaimed.

.

(JOKglAIi
WELCOME IN LONDON.

LONDON. Sentember 18.

Field-Marshal Vfscount Allenby had
a cordial welcome upon his arrival at

Dover, and was heartily acclaimed when
ho reached London. In tlio course of
a speech at Dover, he paid a warm trl-

' bute -to his. predecessor in Egypt
(General Sir Arohlbald Murray), who,
he said, had well prepared

'

the way to
Victory. -

Agreement About Syria.

franco-british arrange-

i ments.

r '
. , LOnSonT Sentember 16.

The British and French Prime Min
isters (Mr. Lloyd George' and M. Clom-
enceau) have agreed to a temporary
arrangement in Syria, by which the
British troops will be > withdrawn to

Lower Syria and Palestine, leaving the
French in Upper Syria. The French
authorities will negotiate with Emir

Feisul, one of the Hedjaz (Arabia) re

presentatives to the Peace Conference,
concerning the territorial boundaries.

Surrender of Ex-Kaiser.
r

r
' PARIS, September 16.

It is understood that the Supreme
Council has decided to request the Gov
ernment of Holland to surrender the

, ex-Kaiser, and it Is expected that in
such event the Government will will
ingly acquiesce.

Bulgarian Treaty Ready.

' PARIS, September 1L
The Supreme Council has adopted

the treaty with Bulgaria, and the docu

ment will be handed to the Bulgarian
delegates on Friday without ceremony.

Bofsheviks and Esthonia.

. r peace, negotiation'.

I

'

STOCKHOLM. . Sentember 17.

The peace negotiations which have
been under consideration by the Bol
shevik authorities in Russia and the
Esthonian

'

Government were opened
on Monday, and the regulation of the
frontier, and the commercial relations
of Esthonia with Russia, aro being
dealt with. The Bolsheviks offer to

-.'/j

'

Esthonia. Tlio Bolshevik newspaper
"Isvestia" states that the Esthonian

.

forces must give in, despite the efforts
of . the Allies to compel them

to, con
tinue .the war by threatening to stop
the transport of food. .

.
FRENCH DENIAL.

LONDON, September 17.
Responsible French circles deny

that the Supreme Council has reached
an agreement on Russian affairs, as
Recently outlined In the cables.

'

Sale of Battleships.
'/ -

LONDON, Septembw'17.
v The "Globe" announces that the Ad

miralty is selling si: battleships.

x'-:.

' V.' . '.

French Naval Programme.
. \-J :

' 1

..

..
.-

'

;

PARIS,' September 16.

The new naval programme now under

Consideration bv the" French Government

jetcludes; the construction of dreadnoughts.

Australians left Efcypt.

i ' flattering tributes.

, .

>

'

LONDON, September 18.

The Cairo, correspondent of the "Morn

ing Post'.' reports that with' the oxcep-
. tion of .10 men, who aro going to Eng-
. land, the last Australian soldier now . has

' left -Cairo. Their denarture .cave occasion
for numerous flattering articles' in the
local newspapons, which say that the

'Australians have given the Egyptians a

new idea of the Vigorous Anglo-Saxon
face.

-

Relieving Dock Congestion

f
STEAMERS COMMANDEERED.

'

LONDON, September 10.

With a view to rellieving tho dock

'congestion at London,
:

Liverpool, and

Manchester, The Ministry of Ship

ping . has temporarily comman

deered twenty steamers, whicli

were loading at Cardiff for foreign
ports, and has ordered them to trans

fer their cargo of coal to vessels with
. empty bunkers at tho ports flrst men-

. tioned.

Vatican Safe Deposit.

-

|
GERMAN AND AUSTRIAN

j.
TREASURE. ,

- ' ROME. Sentember 17.
' During and since tho

'

war many

Important personages in various bel-
' ligerent countries have deposited
gold, jowola, and securities, at the
Vatican in crdor to guard against

1 their seizure after tho war. The
German and Austrian deposits since
tho armistice have, been

'

especially
numerous. Tho Vatican charges. an

lad valorem rent, qjjd it is under
stood tnat tin- rents will support the

expenses of . the Vatican arising from
tho war.

Miscellaneous Cablegrams.

i
1 PILGRIMAGE TO MECCA.

CAIRO. SnnUrnlinr 16.'.

The Mahometan pilgrimage to Mecca
' has recommenced, and 70,000, persons have

. visited tho sacred city.

MEMORIAL TO AUSTRALIANS.
'

. LONDON, Soptomb'er 17.

The Australian . Minister lor Delcneo

Senator Peatco) probably . will visit the
baUlefleld' area in Franco . to .-unveil tho'

memorial which has . been erected in

honour ol tlio Australian troops wno iosg.

/ itheit.llyCs: there.

DOCK LABOUREftS RESUMING.

LONDON, , September 1)7.
'

The dock labourers at' Hull,- who have

been on strlko, :aru resuming operatioiis,
pending negotiations- for

; a sottlemont of

..the dispute.

GENERAL MONASII'S RETURhJ.

LONDON, September 17.

General Sir John Monnsh lias qrranged
ito sail by tho Orient Miuer-'Ofijiondo for

Australia. > 1
\\ ,

TROOPS RETURNING.
!

A number
.

of Australian troops will

join the Orient steamer Ostcrley nt -Mar-
seillen on their return' to tho Common
wealth. i '

SHIPPING REBATES.
LONDON, Sepdmbcf. lo.

The Conference
St'eoimffhip

Hues '' have

arranged to pny shippers 5 per cent in

terest on deferred rebates, j,
;

SOUTH AFItiC'AN GOLD.

LONDON, 'September 17.

Tho first sale of South African rcfiucd

gold in the open mnrkot has. taken place.
There was a good demand for gold for

trade purposes, which realised £4 18s.

lid. per oz., as compared with £3 17s.

I'd. per- oz. fori standard gold, which is

equivalent, to £4 4s. 10a. per oz. for

fine gold. '
,

.

Plea for Onity.

SMUTS APPEALS. TO WllITE RACES.

CAPETOWN.. Sentember 17-.

Before the session of tbo Houso of

Assembly closed this ovcnlng tho .Prime
Minister (General Smuts) made - a strik

ing appeal for co-operation between tho
white races in tho country. I-Ie appealed
for a greater, wider, and

-

more solemn
South African spirit. Ho declared that
division would bo fatal, whereas union
meant a now ora of development. He
lurther asked for recognition of three
fundamental positions— namely, that they,
agreo to abide by the British connection;
that they accept tho principles of ' Iran't,

honest, whole-hearted co-operation Be

tween tho white races ; and that they
recognise that the great task before them

was no longer racial, but industrial. On
tho. basis of those propositions, was' it

not possiblo for all political parties to

co-oporato? There was a grave pro
blem ahead, which could ho properly,
solved only by

1 whole-hearted co-opera
tion. (Cheers.)

Prosecution of Profiteers.

DRASTIC. ACTION IN FRANCE.

PARIS. September. 16.

TJje Government of Franco is apply

ing' athe antl-proflteerlng
'

measure

rigorously, and there have been

hundreds of convictions at Gamouth, In
the Seine Department alone. Tho police

are vlsltln? the shops, and pointing out

to tho shopkeepers .the unnecessarily

high prices they are charging, and the
visits often result in the prices being
lowered. The profits, however, are so

large, that no punishment appears to'

check the evil, some men taking the

risk of prosecution, though tho fines
Imposed may amount to 200,000 francs
(about £8,000), and the torm of . Im
prisonment to fivo years. The measures

taken could not bo rqoro drastic. They
include the publication of the names

of all offenders, which are posted on

the doors of their dwellings, shops, and
factories. The offenders also pay the
whole cost of the prosecution, and

may be deported from Franco for(
periods of from two to 10 years.

A large drapery store in Paris has
been raided, the books and stocks be
ing examined in order to inquire into
the exorbitant prices charged for' tex
tile .fabrics.

Caporetto Disaster.

COMMISSION'S FINDING
ADOPTED.

.

ROME, September 17.
Tno Italian Chamber of Deputies by

211 votes to 29, has adopted the report
of thel.oyol Commission appointed to.
inquire Into the Italian military disas
ter at Caporetto, a few miles north
of Gorlzla, in October, 1917.

Tfie commission found hat the' dis
aster was due abovo all to General
Cadorua's infallible absolutism ' and

self-sufficiency. The report stated
that he was keenly querulous of pos
sible rivals and intolerant of tho views
of others, and thus stilled initiative In
those who would speak the truth.. The
general became fatally isolated "in his
vision, blundered and treated his col
leagues unjustly. Ho deposed .217

generals, condemned 50,000 of the finest
Alpine Bersaglieri to needless butchery,
and used his strength to depose
tho Salandra Ministry, which criti

cised him. As a result of tho disaster
the Italians in 12 hours lost what had
taken them weeks to capture. General
Cadorna was dismissed from the
position of Italian commander-in-
chief, General Diaz being, appointed in
his stead; ,

- '

London Wool Sales.

.

. LONDON, 'September 16,

At the wool sales to-day there was

keen competition, : especially' .from
American and French buyers, who paid1
extreme prices for fine merinos, whilst

all other sorts realised the full opening
rates. . Garangula sold to

,65d., with
an average of 62d.; Plumthorpo, first
pieces, to 49d., average 48d.; A-L.S.N.,
61d., average 69d.; Portland, scoured,
85d., average 86d.; New Zealand,
Longrow, 31 id., average 27(1.

Steamer Wrecked.

Two Lives Lost; 9 Missing

ADELAIDE. Sentember 18.

Tb steamer l'areora has been wrecked
off Althorpe, when on a- voyage from Port
Pirie to llobart. She carried a crew of
about 19, and only seven have been saved.
Three men were picked up in an ex

hausted condition, unable to answer any
questions as to how the wreck occurred.

Two bodies were found floating amongst
the wreckage.

ADELAIDE, September 19.

The steamer Pareora is supposed to
havo gone ashore, but mystery surrounds
the. occurrence, as the weather (jduring the

night was quite palm.

'

Two lives were
lost. Nine persons, including the captain,

still aro missing.

COMMONWEALtHBANK.

Half Yearly Balance Sheet.

The aggregate balance-sheet of tho Com

monwealth Bank of -Australia, for the

half-year ended 30th' June last, has been

published. Amongst other things, it shows

that the profits 'totalled £388, G72 17s.

4d., equal portions of which were placed
to the reserve fund and the redemption
lund. Depositors' balances in tho savings
branch (with interest accrued) now total

£17,789,422 17s. 6d. The bank holds in

gold coin £12,043,813, and Australian

notes to the value of £11,473,598.

COMING EVENtS.
TO-DAY.

Parliament, Legislative Assembly Sitting,
Amateur Theatricals, Ccutciinlul Hull.

, ENTERTAINMENTS.

M. H. Pieman, at tho Tlioatro Iloyal.
"Town Topics," at Cremorno.

Empire Tliuatro.
Tirol! Tlieiuru and Itoof Garden.

Pavilion Theatre.
Majestic Continuous Pictures.

Btrnnd Continuous
I'lcturos.

TO-MORROW.

Q.T.C. Races, Kugto Farm.

Football, Union and League Rugby Matches.
Soccer Finals ut Exhibition.

Hhorwaud Show.

Stadium, Itrogan v. Yoluire.

Rnptlat Association, Anniiul Assembly.
Chamber Muslu Concert, Albort Hall.

Locturo to Teachers ou "Socialism," School of

Arts.

FUTURE DATES.

Dancing Display,
Centennial Hall, 22:id Sep

tember.

Strength of Emplro Congress,
2llrii September.

Musical Union Concert, 2!lnl September.
Farmers' Co-opernllre, Distributing Company,

Annual Meeting. -20111 September.
Dal Masque, Centennial Hall, both Soptuinber.
Raclilca Show, 27llt .September,
Miss Allco Crowlhur'a Recital. 27th September.
Itoupa Excursions to ItcdclllVe mul Jiriblc, as

advertised.

AUCTION SALES.

TO-MORROW.

CAMERON BROS.. on tho Ground, Kcdron,
at 3 o'clock— Allotments.

ISLES, LOVE, Si CO., on tile Ground, btum-

foril Hill, nt 3 o'clock— Allotments.
T. F. CLACHBR & T. I'. NOONAN, on tlio

Ground, Caorpnroo, ut 3 o'clock— Allotments.

\V. J. DOWN Sc CO., on tlio Ground, Hamilton,
ut 3 o'clock — Allotments. %

POWER I, . DICKSON, & CO.. on tlio

Ground, Cooper's I'ltiins, at 3.30 o'olock—
Farm.

DIE CABLES.

Germans on Baltic.

Foch Issues Ultimatum.

PARIS, September 17.

Marshal Foch has sent an ulti

matum to Germany, demanding that

tho troops under General von der Goltz,

in tho Baltic provinces, bo withdrawn.

Ho has been investod with full auth

ority by tho Supremo Council to en

force the ultimatum if necessary.
BERLIN, September , 18.

Tho "Vorwaerts" prints a sensational

communication from tho Baltic pro
vinces, declaring that a largo number

of officers and men aro arriving dally-

from Germany and enlisting in tho

army In Courland, whore there now are

more men than at any timo during

tho war. Placards have been posted,

saying that tho soldiers ;aro going to

jlglit fpr the Kaiser against democ

racy. Tho officers declaro that they
will crush the Government troops and

sweep away the Government and "all
its Jews." The "Vorwaerts" states
that General von der Goltz's army has
been costing the Empire 800,000 marks
daily. This was stopped because the
army was disobeying the Government,
and tho latter therefore is curious as

to who Is paying for tho maintenance
of the army.

Terms on Bulgaria.

New Frontiers Defined.

LONDON, September 18.
According to the Bulgarian peace

treaty, the southern boundary will fol
low the line of the Rhodope Mountains,

bjit an economic outlet to the Aegean is
secured- under the protection of the
League of Nations. The Roumanian
frontier remains as defined In the
Bucharest treaty in 1913. . Serbia
secures some Bulgarian territory in tho
Strumnitza region. The Allies havo
annulled in favour of Bulgaria her debt
of two and a half milliards . of francs
(£100,090,000) which Germany relin
quished to the Allies under the Ver
sailles ttcaty.

Intervention in Russia.

Difference of Opinion.

PARIS. Sentember 18.

Following the British delegation's
oategorlcai declarations that the
Supremo Council have decided against
further intervention in Russia, the
Italian and American delegations and

the French Foreign Office state that
tne conference has not even discussed
the matter.

The nowspapers suggest that there
is a difference of opinion, M. Clem-
enceau and others being unwilling to
support Mr. o Lloyd George's proposal
to leave Russia to find her own sal
vation.

Anarchy at Fiume.

Allied Troops Departed.

PARIS, September 18.
The Flume anarchy continues. Tho

British and American contingents em
barked oh warships amid hisses and
jeers from the population. Only the
French remain, being barricaded in tho
?arraexs. Italian warships are arriv
ing. Allied warships have loft tho
port in accordance with orders to let
the Italians settle their own affairs.
The Jugo-Slavs are indignant, and
they threaten to Btarve out Slgnor
D'Annunzlo and his troops.

South African Politics.

Making a Fresh Start.

CAPETOWN, September 18.
.the Prime Minister's appeal in the

Assembly last night for a fresh start
was cordially responded to by tho
Leader of tho Opposition and more
guardedly by the .Leader of the Labour
party, but it did not elicit a resnonfie
irom the Nationalists. Tho general
feeling is that General Smuts's leader
ship during' the session has greatly
strengthened the loyalists and corre
spondingly weakened tho secessionists.
A division is known to exist among the
Nationalists regarding the futuro policy
of tho party, one section favouring the
"rPP'nB "t Republican propaganda,
whilst tho extremists favour active
agitation.

Plane That Cannot Fall

Proposed World Flight

PARIS, Sentember 18.

Tho "Petit Journal" states that Horr
Boehni, a German aviator, is under-
taking a flight found the world with
a machine whiat, ho claims, cannot
fall.

High Prices for Jerseys.

LONDON, September 18.
llqeord prices were obtained at an

auction salo of Jersey cattle. One cow
brought S75 guineas.

-

Output of Coal.

LONDON. Sentember 18.

The output of coal for the weolc end
ing 6th September was 4,509,000 tons.

Tho coal output for the week onded
30th August was 4,354,983 tons, this
being an increase of 366,221 tons over

the provlous week.

French Reconstruction.

EMPLOYING 100,000 POLES.

PARIS. Sentember 18.

Tho "Potlt Journal" ''states that a

Franco-Polish agrooment has been
signed, wlioroby 100,000 Poles will lie

employed on reconstruction work In
tho devastated regions of France.

Pilgrimages to Palestine.

ROME, September IS.

Tho Pope has ttrgod Roman Catholics
to organlso pilgrimages to Palestine as

soon as the political and economic con

ditions permit. Six cardinals will start

in the present month. An Italian war

ship will bo placed at their disposal.

rg

TEACHERS AND SOCIALISM.— A.t tlio School
of Arts to-morrow morning, Mr. C. Rohurttion
will uddrcHH mombora of tho Bust Morcton
Teachers' Association and thr'r friends u'l

"Socialism."

Peace Treaty.

Debate in Parliament.
1

MELBOURNE, September 19.

Tno debate on tno r eace Treaty woa

fesumed In tho Houso of Representa
tives yesterday.

Mr. Flnlayson (Queensland) declared

that there had been too much of the :

spirit of French vengeance and- fear of
a futuro Gorman rising in the making

of the Peace Treaty. I-Iis sympathies
went out to the French, but regard

must bo paid also to the needs of the

people of the world. Ho felt altogether
that tho treaty, desplto its defects,

opened wonderful vistas for all the

world in the way of better government
and better conditions. Australia was

part of the British Empire, whoso style

of government was the best in the

world. Ho could not forget that, and

ho would never do anything to break

the association.
Mr. Fleming : Then why don't you

say It moro openly ?

Mr. Brennan : Ho wants to take

gramophone records about tho matter

and circulate them.
Mr. Fleming : I would rather listen

to them than to Mr. Brennan.
Mr. Flnlayson said he was satisfied

that the treaty terms would act as a

warning td any nation which aimed1 at

world domination, and would blazqn
it on the' international sky that he
who took tho sword must perish by
war.

The Acting Treasurer (Mr. Poynton) :

Germany will havo to pay tho whole
cost of the war.

Mr. Flnlayson said he .was dealing
with the matter on a higher, plane.
Ho believed that the treaty was a de
parture from tho high Ideals that
wore spoken of early in the war. There
had been too much vengeance and
fear in its making. Excluding foes
from tho league loft the possibility, of
an opposition league being formed.
One point of the treaty was highly
commendable, that was the public
making of treaties, which meant the
end of secret diplomacy, which had
played such an evil part. t

Sir Robert Best (Victoria) said that
everybody must take comfort from the
consideration of tho situation of civil
ised peoples in the world In" 1914 and
to-day, when a now charter had been
given to them. A great military com
bination had been smashed. Ho praised
tho work of Australia's delegates, bo-
cause it had had a great share In the
results.

Mr. Maloney (Victoria) said he
would never cast a vote to saddle
posterity with tho huge debt v.hich
tho war had left. His lips had never
framed the word repudiation, but a

way out must be found. Seventy
per cent of the available manhood of
Australia had risked their lives. He
thought it was reasonable to suggest
that wealth over a certain sum might

go to the removal of tho burden, As
Australia's wealth was £1,600,000,000.
25 per cent of it, or £400.000.000 would

save the position. The British people
must band together. They should seek
a permanent brotherhood with
America, through tho grand avenue-

which the treaty offered.
Mr. Mathews (Victoria) - said that,

if a German indemnity was to be paid-
in goods, they would- bo better with-,
out it.

Three others spoke -from the Minis
terial side of the House, but Mr.. Wal-'
laee (New South Wales) was the. only,
other contributor from . the Labour
party. He said that,, personally,, he
would not approve of tho treaty, be
cause It bound Australia to assist in
another wr in the event of France
being again, attacked by Germany.
That practically meant. that it bound.
Australia, to conscription.

'

The debate was adjourned. -

NAURU ISLAND.

Under the terms of tho Poace Treaty,-
Australia has acquired a large stake:
in the Island of Nauru. The Prime

Minister moved the first reading of a.

bill to .approve of the agreement made
between the

,

British Government and
the Comraoiiwealth Government, and
the Government of New Zealand In re-

lation to the island. As already lias
been explained, Groat Britain, Aus
tralia, and New Zealand have estab
lished a three-corner partnership with
regard to Nauru. They will work the
phosphates deposits to their mutual
benefit. Great Britain and Australia
will take 42 per cent each of the out

put of phosphates, and New Zealand 16 .

per cent. The three countries will con

tribute tho necessary capital propor

tionately. The administration of the
island is to bo vested in an adminis
trator, and tho first administrator is
to bo appointed for a torm of five years

by the Australian Government, and
thereafter the administrator will be
appointed in such a manner as the
three Governments exercising manda
tory power over tho island decide; The
administrator will' havo power to make
ordinances for the peace, order, and
good government of the island, sub
ject to tho main agreement, and par

ticularly to provide for the education
of the children of the Inhabitants, to

establish and maintain a necessary

police force,1 and establish and-
appoint courts and magistrates, with
civil and criminal jurisdiction. A11

expenses of the administration, as far
as they are not mot by other revenue,
will ,bo defrayed out of tho proceeds
from the sales of phosphates. In- addi
tion to the administrator, a board of
three commissioners is to be ap
pointed, each Government that is a

party to the Nauru agreement select
ing its own commissioner, who (frill

hold office during tho pleasure of tho
Government- by whom he is appointed.
The title, of phosphate deposits on tho
island and of all land, buildings, plant,
and equipment used in connection with
the working of tlio deposits Is to bo
vested In the board of commissioners.
Tho deposits will be worked under the
direction and control of commissioners,
any right, title, or interest which tho
Pacific Phospliato Company or any
other person may havo in tho Nauru
phosphate deposits to be converted into
a claim for compensation at a fair
valuation. In buying out tho existing
Interests in phosphate deposits on the
island. It is proposed that Groat Britain
and Australia should contribute 42- per
cent of each' amount paid as compen
sation,, and New Zealand should con
tribute tho balance. Tho commissioners
will attend to tho allotment of supplies
to tho three interested countries at the
same f.o.b. price, which will bo fixed on
a basis which will'cover working ex

penses, cost of management, admin
istrative- expenses, intorest on capital,
sinking fund for the reduction of capi
tal, and other charges. Apart from
Great Britain, Australia, and New Zea
land, tho phospliutes from Nauru will
not bo supplied to any other country,
except with the unanimous consent of
tho three commissioners.

LABOUR PARTY'S ATTITUDE,
A woll attended meeting of members

of tlio Federal Parliamentary Labour
party was bold yesterday. Mr. Tudor
presided, and the following resolution
was carried unanimously: "That, whilst
not wishing to interfere with tho right
of any member of tho party, who may
desire to speak on the peace treaty
this party is of opinion that, in order
that tho Govornmont may bu given
every opportunity to carry out its pro
mises, tho debate should be concluded
as soon as possible."

WALSH ISLAND STRIKE.

Minister's Firm Stand.
SYDNEY, Sentember ill.

Tito Minister for Works (Mr. llall) has
taken up a firm attitude respecting ttte

shipwrights1 strike at Walsh Island. He
will discuss nothing until the men return
to work. A deputation cnino from New
castle yesterday to Interview him on the

matter, but he would not see it.

A dance under tlio iiuuplcon of St. Paul's

Tannin Club (Tarlnca) will bo held In tlio

South Brlsbuno Technical CoIIcec Hall to
morrow (Saturday) ovcnlng ae udTortlscd In
tbla issue,

: J

Fight in Parliament.

All-Night Sitting in Sydney

SYDNEY. September 10.
An all-night sitting of the Legislative

Assembly for tho discussion of the csti-

I

mates terminated yesterday morning In a
:

pugilistic scene in which the Minister for

Housing (Mr. Hall) figured conspicuously.
Messrs, Lang, Hosklns, and Stuart Roj-

i crtson also took a prominent part in the
i

fight. Blows were
freely exchanged: Tho

disturbance arose because the Minister

,
applied the gag during the debate on his
estimates which ultimately passed. Tho
House adjourned.

To-day's Parliament1.

BUSINESS IN THE ASSEMBLY.

The Legislative Assembly has Its first

Friday sitting to-day. Tho committee

stage of the Elections Bill will probably,
occupy the greater part of the sitting.
The tiext order is tho second reading ot
the Co-operative Agricultural rroduction
and Advances to Farmers Bill.

Returning Troops.

SYDNEY, September 19..

Troops by the Demosthenes will die-
embark this morning, and have leave on

the wharf.

Troops by tho Port Lincoln will dis
embark to-morrow, and havo leave on the
wharf. The Queensland troops arriving
by these vessels will leave Sydney by
special train to-motrow, at 10.45 a.m.

Federal Elections.

RETURNING OFFICERS PREPARING."

. _ . SYDNEY, Sentember 19.

j

Federal roturnlng-ofiicers in the Temora
district have received instructions to pre
pare for an, early election. This con
firms the statement that an appeal to the
peoplo in December is- contemplated.

, BULK STORE DESTROYED.

, Fire at Rosalie.
-

At about <1.30 a.m. to-day a fire de
stroyed a/ bulk store, tho property of II.
F. Sakzewski, general storekeeper, at
Fernbcrg road, Rosalie. The contents of
the store, comprising general groceries,
and including a large quantity of eggs.

also were damaged or destroyed/ The.

building,' which: was valued at' £200, was

insured, for £60,' -and the' contents,
which wcro worth. £800, .were insured for

£500, hoth with the South British Coy.,
The origin of the .fire Is unknown.

The Ithaca Fire Brigade worked on the

burning building for about an hour and

a-half and succeeded in checking tho

spread.

LATE WALLACE BRQWNL0W.

Las t let t'er Reveal ed .

"'' !>
;

SYDNEY, September 19.
. The

'

City Coroner yesterday inquired
iii to .tho death/of Mr. Wallace Brownlow,
the well-known actor; who cut his throat

.in Carlton '' Gardens -.on
- 7th September.

.The coroner -found that the wound -was

selHnflicted,. during . a
. period of mental

.depression. Mr. Brownlow left a letter,

addressed
'

to the coroner, and any
'

in

quirers/which' read,' "What I have done

I. have been driven to by continuous - boy

cotting, by every .theatrical management.
I am penniless, and have becd psked -to

leave tnis hotel, because I cannot pay my

rent. There's only one way out; I've

tried for every kind of .work without any

success, and being very tired of it ail, I

have decided to take myself to my great

-Judge, who, I know, will bo more merci

ful . than my fellow beings.— Wallace Brown

low."; Mr: George Chapman, :a mining,

'manager,' said that he had known Brown

low for 33 years. The deceased had a

wife and daughter in California.

;

REPATRIATION SCHEME.

Proposed Amendments.

MELBOURNE, September 19.
"

'

Tbo Prime Minister yesreraay an

nounced that he had consulted with the

Minister for Repatriation and tho Min

ister for Defence on tho , subject ot

'introducing Innovations and amend

ments to the repatriation scheme. Ho

had agreed to make material amend

ments, and further, somo suggestions

.which recently ,were put before him by

the executive of the Returned Sailors'

and Soldiers' League in relation' to ad

vances .and pensions also' would be

given effect to. . Before proceeding, the

Ministry will confer next' week' 'with

representatives of the league, in order

that the best possible' result might be

secured.

SUPPLIES OF POTASH.

MELBOURNE, September 19.

The, Minister for Customs yesterday an

nounced that considerable supplies 'of

potash, are. now on -their., way to Aus

tralia.
.,

...

SHIPPING.

DEPARTURES.

September 19.— BINOERA, Captain Mnckay,
for TownsvlUc, Passengers : Mcsdamea
Prcwitt, Black and infant, Powoll, Rclnhold,

West, M'Kjnlay and 2 childron, M'DownU

(2), Clark and child, Robertson,' Toitt-Hel-
muth. Mackenzio. and 2. children, Strlko,

Harris, Koran, Mackenzie nnrt 2 children,

Rose, Twecdoll, Pophnm. Mi6ses Armstrong
(2). Woods, Johnston, Mylcs. Powell, Tay
lor, Schraolnwo, Mosnrs.- Olarko, Synnott,
Henderson, Murray, Hill, Steele, . Noble,
Soxton, Jack, Perkins, Henderson, (King
ton, Jensen, Logan, Rixon, Jlnrris, Gillan,

Gadsbv (2). Dcnnc, Scbwarbo, Jaunarcttc,
Johnston, Dohcrty, Rogers,. Popham, J nek-
con, . Barton, Rchihold, Twecddcll, --Wight;
Oharjngton, '.Oldflcld, Li'nodalo,- Wnddell, Nel
son. Swy.er, MrNameo. .Bodkin, M'Hugh. lien--
nett. Cox (2), Klrkluud, Gooid. Alder. Ml.Us,'
Astridgo. Evans; Oakes; and 63 In tho steer-

ago. Mnedbnald, Hamilton, and Oo.. 'mtfniig;
ing agents.

OYE11SEA SHIPPING.

LONDON, September 17.
Arrivals.

Jt London : Leicestershire, s.

/)t Liverpool : War Lion, s.

At Bombuv : Bremen, s.

At Port Natal :
South Africa, s.

At East London : Auld Girtn, barque.
Departures.

For. Sydney : Urluna. s.

For Albnnr: llubcrfols, s.: Artemisia, s.

For Auckland: Paparon, u.

TRY THIS RECIPE TO DARKEN
GREY HAIR.

Well Known South Australian Resi

dent Tells How to Make Remark

able Hair Restorer That Does

Not Rub Off.

Mrs. O. Dunn, a well known resi

dent of Edinburgh, South Australia,

anil whose hair is still dark, recently

made the following statement: "Grey,

streaked, or failed hair can lm quickly

turned black, brown, or light brown,

whichever aluido you wish, by tho uso

of tho following simple . remedy .that

you can mix up at honte.
"Merely got 1 omico of Bay Rum, I

ounce of Glycerine, a small box of

Orlex Compound, anil mix these up

with a half pint of water. Do tho

mixing youi'sult'
In order to mako sure

that incorrect ingredients are not used.

Comb tho liquid through tho liair a

couplo of times a week until the de

sired sluido rqsults. You nebil not
hesitate to uso this freely because it is

perfectly harmless, does not rub off, is

neither sticky nor greasy, and leaves

one's hair beautifully glossy and fluffy,

and freo from dandruff. It should
mako any grey-liaired person look

many, many yonra younger,"
;

— I..,, -ii
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Social and Personal
His Excellency and Lady Uoold-Adnms re

turned to Brisbano tills morning from Gayndah.
Miss Murcln Willi taker Is In town from tho

vrest, and Is tlio guest of tho Misses Macnlsh,
at Ascot.

Tho engagement is announced of Miss Jean

Lovo, second eldest dnughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
James Lore, Glenkodron, to Mr. .1. (V. Duke,
lato A.I.F., and also of Chester, England.

Colonel J. Walkor, who was formerly attache!

to hoadquartors staff, and who has been absent
In tlio south for several months, arrived hi

Brisbano by tho Cooma yestorday.

Tboro was n largo and npproolntlvo audl-

.'

once at the Theatre Royal last ovoning, on

tho - initial production of tho amusing
comedy, "Nothing but the Truth." The lead
ing lady. Miss Lolita Robertson, during the

course of the Piece, Is seen in two or three

dntntv frocks, her first being a smart tunio

frock of orcnm cloth, showing n short under
skirt of satin. Her black sailor shaped hat,

was ornamonted with black drooping feathers
Another is of pule , pink churmousc, showing
sldo panels with facings ol pnlo blue and

blue hand embroidery, ornamenting the cor

sage. Miss Emma Tcmplo is first seen In

a protty frock ot ercam
Brussolls not over

chnrmcuso, with floating side panols of net,
finished with bordcrings of deep black lace
and sprays of tiny pink rosebuds. Tho waist

Is loosclv swathed witli a belt of rose pink
natln and her black hat is ornamented with
black ostrich plumcB. MIsb Temple is also

> handsomely gowned in the second act, in a

costume of palqst mauve georgette. The
other lady members of tho company are

also seen in sovcral equally dainty toilettes.

Inoludcd amongst thoso present wcro Mr.

and Mrs. Gcorgo Perry, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Cadqll Gurrlck. and tho Misses Garrlck, Mr.

and Mrs. A. Benjamin. Mr. Arthur Ben
jamin, Junr.. Mrs. Collins. Mrs. T. Wool-

: itpugh, find Miss Woolnough, Mr. and Mrs.
Murk Harris. Mr. B. Harris. Misses Jean

and Mary Love, Miss Lyn Moorish, Mrs. L.

M. . Bond, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cnrr, Mrs. F.

Bryan, Mrs. A. C. Needham. Dr. nnd Mrs.
J. Mcnzles, Messrs. H-. S. V. Moran, and

H. Bcrgtn, Mr. E. R. Grosso, Dr. Brunnlch.
Dr. Crowe, Miss Laeaze, and Dr. and Mrs.
v. A,- Lncazc.

Mr. E. T. Campbell has received a cablegram
from Mrs. Campbell, notifying the safe arrival
at Bournemouth, England, on the 15th Instant,
of herself nnd daughter, Betty, who left Syd
ney po R.M.S.

Osterlcy, on tho 30th July. The

-cablegram advised both woll.

'"'Mr. A. Whlto has left for Ktngaroy. whero ho
will bo tho guest of IV. Dale, Bon.,- Kumbln, via

Klngaroy.

Thompson Estate W.C.T.U. held thulr fort

nightly meeting on Tuosday. Mrs.. J. S. Korr

-presided. Tho election of ofilcoro resulted as

follows': President; Mrs. Khcldrlck ; treasurer,
Mrs. Irwin; recording secretary, Mrs. M'Coy ;

corresponding secretary, Mrs. Quince ; all botng
ro-olecled. Sirs. - Sholdrlck and Sirs. M'Coy
woro elected .delegates to the convention, und
Mrs. Sl'Coy and Sirs. Edwards dolcgatos to tho

Strength of Emplro congress.

Canon and Sirs. Garland entertained to after
noon toa 011 Thursday, at tlio kiosk, Botanic

Gardens, mombors of tlio executive and heads of

departments of tho Soldiers' Church of England
Help Society, lic tables wcro decorated with

tho society's colour, lavender, and dainty re

freshments were served. Tho guests Included

i1 Lady Morgan (patroness). Sirs. Lo Fanu (presi
dent), Sirs. G. II. Irving, Mrs. W. H. Campbell
(vice-presidents). Sirs. A. Needham (secretary).
Sirs. A. B. Stark (treasurer). Sirs. Polnto.1.,

Sfesdames Boden, Kntll-Ahcli, Brine, Cook,
Phllp, Plko, Seymour, Robinson, Chatwood,-
ElUott, Goggs, Burdelt, Andorson, Ridley, Gerraid,
rorshousc, Stutch, Bamctt, Omcrod, SI'Leau,
M'Lean, Lloyd, Allom, and Sllsses Wolghtnfhu,
naussman, Kelly, Cook, Flower, Bunco, Nutting.
Cocy, Robinson, Baynes. Sforris, Wilson, Silssss
Polnton, and Sir. SIlIcs.

A coin
afternoon,- In aid of Rosalie Klnder-

garton, will be heiil nt iho - resldoneo of Sir.
and Sirs. F. T. Slorrts, Wyrolta, Upper Pnd-

dlngton, on Saturday next, '20th September.
.Afternoon tea served at a small chulgo. Ten
uis and other amussmonts.

. Sorgeant E. K. Pchnofathcr. (2nd
Battalion.',

.'son. of Captain and Mrs. Pcnncfather, . ro-
"

turned to "Brisbane by tU6 mall on Wednes
day night.

Messrs. John Slacdonald (chairman) and J.

Bala (secretary) of tho Natlona/Agrlcultural
Association, accompanied by Mr. A. T. Noyes
(member of tile council) ,

left by mall train this

morning for Melbourne, wher tlioy will repre
sent their association nt tho Victorian Royal
Show. They wilt nlsd represent Queensland
at tho Bush Week Carnival, to bo held In Syd
ney on tho wcok following tho Slolbourno show.
This carnival promises unlquo features. A

village of huts Is to bo erected In Moore
park,

each hut to represent a certain district, and
to. contain tho primary products therefrom,
which will . lncludo mining, agricultural,
pastoral. Ac.

Tlio South Brisbano City Hall was beauti
fully decorated last evening for tbo Rail

way Ball, tbo flrBt hold since Qic outbreak
oi war. Tho artlstio decorations which were

carried out under tho supervision of Mr. P.

Mnstcrson consisted of hanging streamers,
largo baskols ot flowers and pcaco doves,
.suspended from the colling. The plllarif

were

draped with flags ol tho Allies, and long
Pennants attached to whlto PoIcr, hung out
from tlic walls. The stage was carpeted and

beautifully laid out. as n drawing-room,
and tho .large space under the gallery was

also - carpeted, and similarly decorated as a

lounge. A number ol Pot plants and palms
,\vero arranged' on the window sills and at
intervals nround tho hall. The supper room,
where a dainty

'

supper won served by a

stall from Wobsters Limited, was draped
with pnle mauve art muslin, together with

numbers- of tiny flags. The supper tables-

woro ornamented' With quantities ol choice

sweotpens. Mr. W. IV Colllns'u orchestra of

six musicians was stationed nt ono side of
the stage, nnd supplied a delightful programme
of Uanco music. Tlio committees responsible
for tlio arrangements of the ball comprised
Messrs, F. Belllnglmm (chairman), A. K.

M'Oallum, J. D. Watt, G. P. D'Aroy, M. T.

SturgeBs, It. H. Watson, G; Allen, p. Mns
tcrson. , J. Cussldy, J. A. Koir, )V. Atkin
son,.'!'. Hlneli. W. O'Brien, and J. O. Wat
son, Lndlcs -Committee, Misses I. Dennis,
K.. Dennis. D. M'Cnskie, M. Relil, and V.

. Vowlcs. Reception committee, Mr, and Mrs.
F. Bellingham, Mr. and Mrs. V. Prlco. Mr.

and Airs. -l_ Alustcrson. Air. and Airs. ft. Frost.
The daucing arrangements were' carried out

l>v Messrs. A. IC. At'Cnllum and J. Cus
sldy, and Mr. E. E. At'Caskle, was an ener

getic hon. secrctnry and treasurer. Mrs. J.
W. Davidson wore' an cvonlng gown of black
georgette, ornamented on tlio corsngo with

touches of jet. Mrs. A. J. Orowthcr wns

gowned In black
georgette, over a corsage

of gold lace, showing transparent sleeves,
'of net. The skirt was draped in walteaul

fashion, and finishing tlio waist was a

"loosoly. draped bolt of snxu blue and gold
laee. -Airs,. G. 11'. Steer wns In black nlnon
over white clmrnicuse, hand embroidered in
L-lnck beads. Mrs. -E. Frost, evening frock,
emerald green charmeuse. veiled In black
cbnntilly laco. AIlss D. M'Cnsklo woro a

prcttv tunlo frock of gold coloured chnr-
mcuse, showing n deeply swathed belt of

emerald satin. Miss I. Dennis wore a pretty
i evening frock of soft wliita charmeuse, veiled

in; georgette.
- Miss E. Dennis was

daintily
frockod In white ehnrincuso, Bhowing a

noihtoil tunic, finished with silver tassolls.
Miss M. Hold Wore' primrose silk not, fin

ished with. . a deep .belt of emerald green.
Miss V. Vowlcs woro whlto oharniouso show
ing floating panols of white silk not, hund-
embroldured In gold. Others present lu-
eludod the Railway Commissioner (Mr. J.'
W. Davidson), General Traffic Munagcr,
( I'-

Slr). -Mr. Hnd Mrs.
-4- 1; Lloyd. AIIsr Dulclo Newman.
Miss Flint, Miss . K. Hoolabnn, Miss
M. Manchester, Air. CI Hervcy, Miss

JV Vowlcs.
'

AIIBs v; Vowlcs, Miss I. R.

Shields Miss L. -Trillion, Miss A. Tnlnton.
Miss V. .Paluiyr,, Miss G. Krcflcr, AIlss K
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. l)Crry. Air. D.

J,. Hopkins. AIlss A. Griffiths, Alios Urow-
thor. Mr. G. A. Allon, Mr. A. Illlls (New
.South Wales) Air A. Baldwin (New South
Rales). Miss E. Utterldgc. Mrs. Urnddon,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Frost. Miss Gladys Frost,
Mr. 1\ Cillou, Mrs. J, MuuRhan. Mrs. 1\
Robin Captain O. C. Rcid, Miss E. While,
Air. At. L. -Goodlier, Air, A. King. AIlss 1)

Bellingham. Ml J 1-1. Aliiin, Air! (. O. ivr-
house, Air. C. J. llackctt. Miss M. Jnvnb-
son Air. S. Champ.- Miss' L.

Christlo, Airs.
\. Greer, Alias E. Greer, AIlss V. Cook,
AIlss A. Watson. Airs. It. Watson. Mr. It.

.Sweeney. Miss, It. Mitchell, AIlss Lcsuour.
Miss M, SlnSnmon, Mr. T. Greenfield, Miss
A. Murphy. Mr. .1. D. Cnssldv. Ah\ .1. Cus-
sldy. Air. \\. APCluskv, Alius K. Kcogh, Air.

rs',.
' Look's Sergeant A. W. Farmer

D.O.A1., Airs. Partner, Master ,W. E. G.Farmer, AIlss O. Farmer. AIIsr E, Smith
Miss M. Taylor. Mr. S. Drysdnle, AIlss N.
O hri Ivan Mr. W. O'Brien. Air. A. Surtcss.Miss D. Davidson, Mr. N. Ji. Feasor, Miss
p. Lang. Miss AI. Dickson. Miss I). Strat
ford Alius V. M'Lean, Aflr.s Af. IlOwdcn. MlsBV. .Varolii. Miss Af. Porno. ATr, J. Lowe
Mr. U. V. Low. Air, E. L.

SnlliH. Aft. W.
1 1.

M,"rn"ls.
and Allan Alnrquls. Mrs, E. J

ircuth. .Mr. and Mrs. A. K. At'Cnllum, Mrs.
V. Gibson.

Tho committee of tho Railway Bunco Hull
wcro indebted to Alessrs. John Tilcks and

for rim loim ol furniture, Mr. E.
W. Blck, for the loan of pot Plants and
palms, the Brisbane Oitv council, .Mrs; W.
Grave, for tlm use of decorations, and
Messrs. It. I.. Summerliu, T. 11. Wood, and
11. A. Peterson, tor donations ot flowers.

I

MAN CUTS HIS THROAT.

CAlllNS, September in.

At. Habimlu, on Wednesday, a nun
mimed \V. O'Brien, employed us a baker
at (irogaa's, entered the butchering

1

por
tion of the premises, and seizing a knife
from a block went out on tho footpath
nnd cut his throat. I-Ie staggered a few
Steps and fell in the street. The Dablnda
ambulance rendered first aid, hut he ex

pired in a few minutes. No cause is as

signed for tho rush net. lie was not well

Luawn la the dlUl<ic.

' " -

'.

'

:

/ //Hr a each,Su>l>"3s have caught on to such,an extent owing - - J li

\Mflj V/lMi t0 their coolness, smart appearance and durability,' that we

A vJ' / ore specialising with them in ready-to-wear as well as made- !

ff to-measure garments. !

| PALM BEACH SUI1S, |i

I READY-IO-WEAR.
.

a
Hot the ordinary Slop-Factory made

article, but cut « ' ;
'

$ M hi and made tn our own workrooms in the same inimi-

4 MtJP ,r tabIe s'yic that has made our name famous for
'

;
.

9 / I I

made-to-measure tailoring. We have them in van- - ! '

Y
ous seif colours and neat pencil stripes, in light and , , j

f mWM medium shades, principally serviceable nan-fating < ' 3
X /U If! kMiM/IlM 9,eys' In tiaier sports coat or ordinary sac coat 4

J /ffil
style, exactly as illustrated

here, from— |

jj-

'i

I Coat and sr"t In All
ft

I'

1

Irousers 00/
m

Sizes.

X feather-weight and porous quality of these
J J

X
I ff||l|!|;lh|< materials make them ideal for hot weather wear, and

;
J:

X
1/

M/jl 1
1 » if you want to be Smartly, sajelyiand economically if

4 ! I a
\| dressed, and wish to save the tiepense of frequent i

Y ill V I laundry bills, you will be wise to inspect these AT

9 IIIJIll VlMl OKCE budget the benefit of wearing them for the < j

% fml I'll
f nil term of the hot summer weather. , J

1 Mm U See the Fine - Display in j P

I
Our Front Island Window.

||.

I

WE CLOTHE FATHER AND SON

BE HE SOLDIER OR CIVILIAN, 1

; .

v

the most welcome welcome is to be found in 'A. tin. ql-''

WELCOME NUhGET v

TOBACCO. i

Wl- -,Vi

ANY RESPECTABLE DEALER IN TOBACCO HAS XT.

SPORTING.. ,

/QUEENSLAND BRITISH FOOTBALL'

ASSOCIATION.
SOCCER FOOTBALL.

'AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS.
':

SATURDAY, 20th Inst.
GRAND CHARITY CUP FINAL (Senior),
Bulimba Rangers v. Pineapple Rovetb,

Kick-off 3.45 p.m. Referee Mr. A. F.
"

Jackson.
FINAL NISSEN CUP. KNOCK-OUT,

Second (Jrade.
'

Pineapple Rovers V. St. Barnabas.
Kick-off 2.4,0 p.m. Referee Mr. S. I. Ross.

Somi-final Third Grado Premiership,
Merthyr v. Latrobes.

Kick-off 1.35 p.m. Referee Mr. R. Powell;
All orocceds are in aid of Char'tablo-In-

stitutions, so come along on Saturday
and help us in this worthy cause. We guar
antee to trive vou vour money's worth.-
Admission 1/. Ladies. Free. Grandstand, .

/6 Extra.

Stand Out of the Crowd

f
Your success de

pends on your

TMnk
of your

My extensive

range of Mater
ials affords vou -

the pick of the
manufacturer's

Call and - look

at my windows,

- had the WinJowr
dressed wlth tba

season's goads.
Call, write; or'

phone 1415 Cent- .

tral for Pat-

Ms Pond & Pond,
-.HIGH-CLASS TAILORS AND

MERCERS,
390 GEORGE STREET.

HI'1 1 1 l'H4')WH Hill an a | in,

A HOT EMM ACOIM
IRON

ASBFSTOS
, SAD SRONS

retain the heat much Iditgor
than ordinary irons. Moro- -

over, they -cut out the continual
walking to and from the stove. ,

.

Asbestos Sad Irons make sum-

morday Ironing less Irksome,
for, though they heat quickly
and retain their heat, tho
handles are always cool.

Price 17/0 a Set.

Australian Hardware Cii.

201-203 QUEEN STREET,
BRISBANE.

<1 i ( -j

PANWH
"SAUCE?-

MACONOCHIE BROTHER) 6T LTD.,
LONDON.

Weather Forecast.
\ L

Metropolitan Area.

. Tho divisional office of the Common
wealth bureau of meteorology .this
morning Issued the following forecast

for the metropolitan area to-day : —

.Fine, rather warm and 'close, with

light northerly, backing north-westsriy
winds.

TEMPERATURE THIS MORNING.

Minimum in the screen, 58 degrees ;

on :thc grass, 51 degrees.
The humidity at 9 a.m. to-day was 64

per cent, and the temperature at the

same hour 7.1.1 degrees.
Maximum shade temperature yesterday

was .73.9 degrees.

Senator Millen for America
1 .

, LABOUR CONFERENCE.

MELBOURNE, September 19.

There is a probability that Senator

Millen will be selected by the Fedral

Government to represent it at the Inter
national Labour Conference, to sit In

the United States towards the end of

-October.. Other selections are to be

made, representative of and including

two from the Trades Hall organisa

tions. No dec)8tofi has been reached

In regard to any of the delegates. If
Senator Atlllen should go, ho is likely
to be accompanied by a second repre

sentative. He will be an officer of

the Government with some knowledge
of industrial questions. The appoint

ment of a Minister to act in his ab
sence as political head of the repat
riation department will be necessary.

The tariff.

LABOUR DISAPPOINTED.

MELBOURNE, September 19.

The Leader of the Federal Labour patty
(Air. Tudor) yesterday said that it |Was
disappointing to find that to-duy, when

Mr. Hughes was asked a question relat

ing to tho introduction ot the tariff, he
said that the House would he informed

in due course of the Government's inten
tions. When Air. Hughes delivered his

policy speech at ilendigo, on 27th March,
1917. he said : "Our attitude on "the
tariff means the encouraging of industry .-

It already had been stated by me that
tho intention of the Government was to
develop Australian production- -and indus
try,, and proceed ivith such amendments
of the present tariff as may be necessary
to attain tills end." Nothing yet had
been done In this direction, although the

Government, through Mr. Watt, then Act
ing; Prime Alinlstor, on. 25th June last,
admitted thqt Australian Industrie-/ which
had been inaugurated during the war

alrcndy wcro suffering Irom ficrco com

petition.

LEAGUE FOOTBALL.

Australians Win in New Zealand.

AUCKLAND, September 19.
The Australian Rugby League team yes

terday defeated the Lower AVaika to team

by 58 to 5.

FOOTBALL NOTES.

R1JGBY UNION MATCHES.

The following rnfert cs havo been appointed
for tlic Rugby Union II mil matches, to ba

plnvcnl at tbo Brisbane Cricket Ground, to
morrow afternoon

Ncwstciuls v. Brothers, Mr. O. AIuoDonnoll.-

(Iramnmrs v. Vnlleyn, Mr. .T. A. Grognul
University v. Valleys, Mr. c. Campbell.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION "SOCCER.")
Tito principal British Association 'football

mnteli to-morrow (Satitrduy) will bo between

Dullmha Hungers nnd I'lnunppln Rovers, at

tbo Exhibition grounds, 'l'ho, llxluru 1b tbo
final of tho Drlnhiino Charity Cup competi

tion. Tills enp has not been eompoted for
slneo 1913. when llrlslmtio Cltv wore the win

ners. The mutch , starts ut 3.'-13 p.m., with
Mr. A. !'. JnoUson as referee. Two pro-
Jltnlnnry tnntclies aro down far decision. The

proceeds- are Iu old ol charitable Instltl-
tions.

ALL BRITISH.

Kugelman's pure Herbal Skin Soap.

DELIGHTFUL FOR THE HATH.

Torrons road, Angaston, South Aus

tralia, July 21, 1909.

Dear Sirs, — Regarding the Herbal
Skin Soap, I luivo much pleasure in giv
ing it a good name, li'oth for akin and
ahiimpoolug tho" htilr ; it its also most
delightful for tho hath. I would .not

use any other after using your Soap,
for tho bunds, especially during this
winter. I have never had my hands In
a rough or chapped condition since
using tho Herbal Skin Soup.(Slgnod)
(Mrs.) J. GCNWAY.

Sold everywhere retail. Wholesale
distributors for Qneonsland, Webster &
Co., Limited, Mary street, Brisbaue. All

Bj'iUsh,

BOXING NOTES.
;

AX AUSTRALIAN CirAMl'IONSHU'.
A must tiniiuvtniil boxing ureqt will be de

cided In llrb'.biiuc nt tlio Stadium to-morrow
night, when Frank llrngnn utid- Eugene Votalre
will moot in a' 2il-ruund 'nontqpt for the light
weight eluuiiiilonslilii of Australia.

, -Kncli.- has,'
umlcrgonu a' thorough preparation, and tho fan i

that llrognn is nltcndy below the lightweight
limit of n at. U lbs. will

j
confound a lot of

critics who
predicted tlmt tlio Sydney tnna

could not make that jmuialngo. Billy Smith and
Johnny Mulouf wlll'muut In a 10-round pre
liminary, starting at'H o'clock. . ? .

THROWN FROM SULKY— Mnry Bonks. Who
Uvea at North l'lnc, wns' thrown' from a
sulkv nt North Pino yesterday and . frac
tured a rib of her left aide, Uhe was rt-
moved to the General Uoipital,
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